
poaccablo galherliig and free specch.
Thc letter addej that if tbe director
thought tho presetteo nf the poHc.
neccBsary to prescrvo order they would
bc wolcomed.
The committee of ten to-nlght lssued

Its flrst dctalled llst of tlie men Whe,
they say, aro now on strike. Tbe" total
clalmed Is 139.1171, whlch does not in-
cludc, the statement says, several
thousands who wero forecd to stop
work ln plants whoro there wero walk-
out. The commlttee claims that 40,-
000 men aro out In the buildlng trades,
20,000 ln the metal trades, 30,000 lu
the tcxtlio Industrics ln the Kenslng-
ton and Richmond distrlcts, and 19.000
men and womon ln the garment-
making lndustry, Flgures aro glven
for onlv a few of the individual plants
.iffeoted, including the Baldwln Loco¬
motlve Works, where the commlttee
flolins 6,000 men are out_

l.anks UnbroUen.
In Its formal statement to-nlght thc

committeo of ten declares that the

rftnks of tho strikers are unbroken anj
.oints to tho success of its o«ort.¦ o

induco descrtions from the Baldwln
plant ns nn-'lndlcatlon. of the reason-

al.leness of its declaration that_ witbln
the next day or two, "equally lm-

portitnt addltioiiB" to the ranks of tha

general strikers may be expected.
A campalgn to dlsslpate the impres-

slon npparently wldely. PWV*-«M
throughout the country tliat Philadel¬
phia ls ln the grlp of strike terrorism
ithd that the city Is not a saTo or a

pleasa-U place to vlsit at the iirencnx
tlme, was inauguratc. by tho Mer¬

chants and Manufacturcrs Assoclation
to-day. .____

In resolutlons adopted it ls polrttefl
out that exaggerated reports of the
serlousness of conditlons in thls city
have been wldely clrculated and tha

orgnnlzation asks tho press of the clty
to co-operatc ln maklng the actual

facts known. V
What outbrcaks have ocenrred ha.»e

been sporadic ln cliaracter, the resolu¬

tlons declare, an_ these Have Umb

mostly ln thc outlying distrlcts of tbe

citv and easily handled by tlie local

police. It is declared tlmt Philadelphia
is anythlng but cxcltcd over conditlons,
nnd that except for tbe prlnwd re-

ports "the majorlty of tho citizons
would be Ignorant that anythlng but

normal conditlons provallcd.
Bcports Denled.

The protest of the merchants and
inanufacturers against tho spreading
of the reports that tend to prevent
people corning to tho city ror fear of
r-ncounterlng strike vlolence, is given
polnt bv the fact, apparent to any one

on thc 'scene, that so far as business,
amusement and resldence distrlcts are

concerned, thero ls scareely an lndlca-
tion that a great labor war is In pro¬
gress withln tho municipal llmlts. To-
night street cars are runnlng unnio-

lested and weil rllled throughout the
central and resldence sectlons. and the
streets were thronged all day witli
sboppers, with men. women and chil¬
dren hent on business or pleasuro. Tlie
ordinary life or tho clty ls, to tho cas-

tial eye' at any rate, untouched to any
materlal extent by the strike.

Determination to stand lts ground is
exprcssed by the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company not only through lts
announcement that it has said its last
word on arhitration, but through its
offer made to-day of $50 reward for
'.nformatlon on which an arrest can bo
made tor act** tending to intlnddate
or tcrrorlzc the ramllies of tlie motor-
men nnd confluctors on its llno..

_._gar_lng tho walkout at Baldwln's,
Vlce-Pret-idciu and General Manager
Alva V. Johnson declared that whlle'
moro than 1,000 men vro-at out at tho
plant to-day, 12,000 men wero still
worklng.
"Wo have four months' contracts on

hand," sald Mr. Johnson, "and ln no
caso wlll the works bo shut down."

Garment "Workcr* Strike.
Cleveland, O., March 9.The varlou:

local bodies of tho Garment Workers
Union voted a strike to-nlght by ai
overwholming majorlty. About 8,000
.workers wlll be affected, accordlng tt
a statement made to-night by one oi
the local manufacturers. Tho striki
is callod ln sympathy with 'the em¬
ployes of a large Cleveland suit man-
ufaetory, whlch have been out on
¦strlko for many weeks.

RIDDICK OPrOS.ES Pb'RDIE.

P.cullar Cotupllcatlons Wlll l'a. c Voters bi
Next Election.

ISpeclal to Thc Tlmes-D.'-patch.l
Norfolk, Va., March _..Mayor Juincs a.

Rlddlck makes no boncs of tho fact that li.
is after tho scalp of T. _. Purdlc, member
of tho Board of Control, and thc bollcf ja
that bo will bo.u .-.jindifiate ln the next elec¬
tion agaln.t Ijlnf., _JK Turdlo does not iieem
dlsturbcd alibut'tli.i, inattcr, and llius. it
stand-.
Owing to the fact that the ricniocratic

leaders now ln control indoi-e Mr. Turdlc,
and, it is _a!d, wlll support him for rc-elec-
tlou. it looks as lf thore wlll b. a spll'. be-
tw.cn thc.-n and Dr. Rlddlck. Tho compllca-
tlo.i In ihe matter is pecullar. Several years
ago Dr. niddlck went into offlce as tho
Biandard bcaicr oi the Good Government
taetlon. then flghtlnp-: the present organlza-
lion now in control. At the last election
for Mayor ho swltched nnd ran as tlie ad-
minlstratlon candldatc. Now lt seems like¬
ly that hc will split from tho admlnlstra¬
tion anti oppose th.m. And tho quc.tlon is,
fcas he : Iron c.ii. us somo belleve, to be suc-
.essful.

Can ll.il<lin_,s TnK-n.
Huntlngion, W. Va., March 9..-'Tne

Uriitcd Fuol Gas Company has taken
over thn West Vlrglnla holdlngs ot tn_
Coluinbus Gas and Electric Company.
The deal iiieluO-.s o-_er _00 mlles ol
plp.n line and 100.000 acfes of gas ter¬
ritory. The sale carrles a stlpulatlon
that tho purchaser shall furnlsn gas
n whole.ale quantltles to tno l_ln-
.Innatt trado. Tlio amount lnvoiveo
n tho deal !s M._O0,00O.

STOLK SPRING MU.I.INEUY.

".lsblecii llals of Lntcht Crenlion Pound b;
Al-xandriu l'oll...

[Speclal to The Times-DIspatch.]
Alexandrla, Va., Marcli !)..Iiishteen rie.
priiiR straw hals of thn lnlest creation, bc
eved by tho police to have been stolei
-om a .outhern Railway frelght cnr ln th
estern end of thc clty. were roeoverei
.orn » liouse oil upper Duke Street abou
o'clock this morning. Bernard and Law
;nce Betty. who were In the housc, Wjer
.Uen ln custody. Tho police being unable t
Jt a respon.e. whe-n they rapp.d for ad
tttanct lorced an ontrance, and whlle I
o house Pollccmen Knlghl and Garvey. i
clalmed. had a narrow escape from beln.
ot by somo ono, _uppo8<*d to have beei
tho iiouse, tlrlng a _liot. The two men ar

.ld pcndiiig an investlgation on tho par
thf polico and railroad authorltloB a
where tho- goods came from. It Is be

v_d ihat thoy were. belng shipped to Dun
le, Va. A trunk ln which they had bor.i
iced was also taken ln custody.
"he police aro ot tha opinlon that th
¦ighi ear wai robbed about '_ o'clock thi
irning. Tho prlson.-rs have secured ih
-vlcts of an attorney to detend tlicin.

rlunyadi'gjJanos
Natural Laxative

Watcr
Recommended
by Physicians

' Rcfuse Substitutcs
Bist remectyjor

CON8TIPATION

The makers of Underwear
must Have engaged Professor
Highbrow to search the ancy-
slopedia to find hard names
for thajr product.
The "harder the names the

better the material," seems to
be the rule, but besldes these
hard-to-pronounce kinds we

also have the good old iash-
loned styles in two-pteca or

union suits.
BalbrigganandMuslin Union

Suits, &1.O0; Llslethread Union
Suits, $1.30.
Undershirts and Drawers,

BOe up.
Spring weights.
A strlking Spring Suit we're

showing.
A braided Cut-away walking

Coat and a vest in Oxlord and
black; and striped trousers.
Aii .ultra- lashionable ga r-

ment f_r the younger men.
Coats and Vests, $28.
Trousers, $8 to $10.

Spring hats on every hand
for every head.

'M^Mj£*'l£iaZ&

nii OFPUTT
After Services at Church Situa-

tion at Albany Is Dis-
cussed.

Owego, N. Y., March 0..On a hlll-
sldo overlooklng the vlllage of his
blrth the body of Thomas Colller Platt.
former United States Senator, and for
many years Republiean leador of New
York State, was burled to-day. The
coremonles at the First Presbytcrian
Church and at tho grrave were brier.
and were attended by many of his
former polltlcal followers and old-
tlme frlends and nclghbors. Senator
Platt's loyalty to frlends was the key-
notc of the'eulogy dellvcred by the
Pvev. George "Douglass Young. Follow¬
lng the brief servlces in the church the
[body was lnterred ln Evwgreen Ceme-
\ tery besldo tho Sonator's first wlfe.
Doiegatlon8 of Now York representa¬
tlves in Congress and from the State
Loglslaturo attended tho funeral ser¬

vlces. President and Mrs. Taft and
many others sent (lowers.

Polltlcal .Sltuatlon Dlscuascd.
Polltlcal leaders and leglslators, na¬

tlonal and State, who wero htro to-
day ln attendanco on tho funeral of
former United States Sonator Thomas
C. Platt, found an opportunlty for an
exhangc of vlows on tho polltlcal slt¬
uatlon at Albany.
The Allds-Conger brlbcry scandat,

and tho Senato leadershlp contest, wero
niiletiy dlscussed by former Governor
Odcll. Chalrman Woodruff, of the
Ropubllcan Stato Committee: Repro-
sentatlve Dwight, tho Ropubllcan
"whlp"' ln the lower houso at Wash¬
ington, and Representatlve J. Sloat
I-'assett and othor Republiean legls¬
lators from Washington and Albany.
The AVashlngton delegatlon brought

word that thc foeling ln admlnlstratlon
clrcles favored Hlnman's electlon.
Albany retorted that such action waa

unlikcly. and it was hinted that a hlth.
erlo unmentloned candldato mlght bo
put forth as a compromise. It ls ap-
parent that Senator Cobb's supporters,
who includo Chalrman Woodruff and
"Wllllam llai-nes, Jr., tho Albany IcacK
er. intend to press hi8 candidacy at
the conference at Albany to-morrow
nlght.
That the sltuatlon wlthin thc Ropub¬

llcan party at Albany is causlrrg grave
concern was admltted by tho leaders
here to-day,

Accept* Posltlou AVltta Chlcago A Alton.
I-Speclal to Tho TlmcB-Dlspatch.]Danville, Va., March 0..A. II. Wcst-

tall, general suporlntendent of the
Northern Dlvlslon of the Southern
Rallway, who wds appointed to that
posltiott two or threo years ago to suc-
ccetl E. H. Coapman, tho present gen¬
eral manager of that system, has re-
signed lo go to the Chlcago and Alton
llls.reslgnatlon. ls to bo effectlvo oi
March 11.

THE WEATHER
Porceast: Vlrgluln.Un-cltlcd Tlmrsdny; iii-uliahly nIiowitm iu nouth nor

tlouj Krlday, probnlily ah-wcrtt; mUtlcrnte enst wind*.
XortU CnroUnu.Sliorvor- nnd coulcTlnirHtlnj-j Prlduy, iiu»rUlcd nnd prob

t nlily -liowerH; inotlerutc Qiwt wIuiIh.

COXDITIONS Yl.STl._l DAY.S A. ?4. temperature. 4
Humidity .;; iWitid, dlrectlon.Northea"Wlnd. veloelty.
Weather . ......cleilli noon temperature.v.... {I3 P. M. temperature. 5Maxlmum temperature up to S
Normal temperature ....'..'.'.'...'', .jExcess in temperature.; ;

'

Dellcicncy ln temperature since-Mareh 1 . -.

Accum. excoss in temperature'Inco .laiiuarv 1.... in

Dellcicncy in ralnfall sinceMtircti1 .,. j »

Acoum, dellcicncy lu ralnfall sincoJanuary i . ! 0

lAt S P. M., I-astorn Standard Tlme.l
T-.n .SSft T1'°r' H' T' W_ath«lT,imna . 8-1Charlotte . f,(i

SSr?^"!.::-::-?. n gjs;.
A-h-vlllo J _J ll k,flnr&^ah.« . aa
Norfolk so' .? \}nl1H«urii :::::::.. ti ^7

MIAIATVUI. Al.!HA.\AC.
Bun ilsc'H..., 6;30 lliotl T.IDK,Sun sets..,.. B:ll Mxinung.... K,Jlguu rU.a.v 5:05 Oivmiliig, %J^l 4

Weattu:
Clear
Kaln
Clear

THREE CHARGED
WITH lUKUIT

Cases Against Holt and McAllis-
ter Contlnued in Police

Court.
On thrcc charges of burglary and

robbory, Kodgor Grlffln and Otls
Ooodc, allas Sam Mllls, wero sent to'
tho grand Jury, nnd on two chargoa
of n. llko character 1.11a Frooman,'
allas Ella Thompson, was also sent to
the grand jury yoHterday from tho
Pollco Court. Tho burglarles were
commlttcd on A. Lutto, tho Chandler
Company nnd C. P. Brown. The amount
of property allegcd to havo beon stolen
wlll reach more than $200 worth.
The case agalnst G. N. Holt, who is

charged wlth cuttlng tlie throat of H.
A. Minltree on Saturday nlght, was
contlnued to March 11. Though or¬
dered by tho nmbulance physiclan, Dr.
,1. L. Davls, to remaln ln bod ten days,
Mlnltreo nppoarcd ln court and non-

chalantly smokod clgarettos.
Tho cuso agalnst Lloyd McAlllster,

whlte, charged wlth steallng $50 from
Wllllam G. Potlt, was contlnued to
March 17.
Ollnton Lordfleld, colored, charged

wlth breaklng Into the henhouso of
Dr. Stratton and steallng eleven
chlckens therefrom, wtts sent to the
negro reformatory.
Lewls White, John Smlth, Robert

Murphy, Chris Jones, Charles Wigglns
and Arthur Brooks, all colored, who
were also charged wlth, or suspected
of, steallng chlckens, wero dlsmlssed,
as were E. C. antl R. H. Wllls, who
wero charged wlth buylng thc stolen
hons.
Joseph Drake, colored, charged wltn

opcratlng a policy game, was dis-
mlsscd.

CHARTERS GRANTED
Severnl A'cw Lumlicr Companles to Do

lluxliic.-- ln Vlrirlnln.
The followlng chartcrs wero issued

yesterday by the Stato Corporatlon
Commlsslon:
The Altavlsta Printlng Company, In¬

corporated; prlnclpal offlce, Altavlsta,
Va. Incorporators.Dr, W. J. Qulck.
presldent; XV. M. Hundley, vlce-prosl-
dent; P. II. McGlll, secretary.all of
Altavlsta, Va. Capltal stock.Maxl-
mum, 510,000; mlnimum. $2,500. Ob¬
jects and purposes: Publlsh a newspa-

j! "F. Kohler & Sons, Incorporated;
prlnclpal offlce, Richmond. Incorpora¬
tors.J. P. Kohler, presldent; E. C.
Kohler. vlee-presldent: C. F. Kohler.
secretarv and treasurer.all of Kich¬
mond. Capltal stock.Maxlmum, $60,-
000; mlnimum. $-0,000. .Objects and
purposes: Jewelry business.
Virginia Paper and Art Companv. In-

corpornted; prlnclpal offlce, Portsmouth.
Va. incorporator.J. F. Paco, presl¬
dent; C. L Murphy, secretary; S. C.
Pare, treasurer.all of Portsmouth, Va:
Capltal stock.Maxlmum, $25,000; mln¬
imum, $5,0D0. Objects and purposes;
Statlonery business.
John Marlnack, Incorporated; prlncl.

pal offlce, Pocahontas, Va. Incorpora¬
tors.John Marlnack, presldent; Mlko
Marlnack, vice-president: Sldnoy Car¬
ter, secretary and treasurer.all of
Pocahontas, Va. Capltal stock.Max¬
lmum. $5,000; minlmum. $2,500. Ob¬
jects and purposes: Whiskey businoss.
Bank ot Northumberland, Incorpo-

ratedj of Heathsvllle, Va.; prlnclpal
offlce, Heathsvllle, Va. Incorporators.
G. F. Eubank, presldent; J. M. Boothc,
vlco-presldent: C. E. Sterllng. secre¬
tary and Cashier.all of Heathsvllle.
Va. Capltal stock.Maxlmum. $25,000;
mlnimum, $15,000. Objects and pur¬
poses: Banklng business.

Jarratt Lumbcr Corporatlon; prlncl¬
pal offlce, Richmond. Incorporators.
A. C. Dlggs, president; J. W. Massle,
secretary; L. W. Dunn, treasurer.all
of Richmond, Va. Capltal stock.
Maxlmum, $100,000; mlnimum. $10,003.
Objects and purposes: Lumber business.
Cloyd Brothers Company, Incorpo¬

rated; prlnclpal ofllce, Brlstol, Va. In¬
corporators.S. M. Clovd, presldent; D.
W, Birdwell, secretary and treasurer;M. M. Cloyd, vlce-presldent.all of Brls¬
tol, Va. Capltal stock.Maxlmum, $25,-000; minlmum, $15,000. Objects and
purposes: Lumber business.

Capltal Clty Investment Company, In-
poratod; prlnclpal ofllce, Clarcndon, Va.!
Incorporators . Rudolph Vlerbuchen.'
presidont; II. II. Smlth, vice-president;
J. II. Dove, secretary.all of Washing¬
ton, D. C. Capltal stock.Maxlmum.
$50,000; mlnimum, $10,030. Objects and
purposes. Roal estate business.
Bonevolent Brothcrhood ot Frlends

Association. Incorporated; prlnclpal of¬
llce, Richmond. Incorporators.L. R
Frayser, president; Henry .Teffereon,
vlce-presldent; Chrlstopher Smlth, sec¬
retary and troasurer.all of Richmond.
Capital stock, none. Objects and pur¬
poses: Fratcrnal benericlary assocla¬
tlon.

U. S, Clrcult Court of Appeals.
The United States Clrcult Court of

Appeals reconvencd yesterday morn¬
lng at 10:30 o'clock, wlth Circult
Judgcs Goff and Prltchar_ and District
Judgo Dayton in attendance.
Court announced and handed down

Its opinlon ln the followlng case:
No. 015.Edward II. Brockon-

brough. plalntiff in error, versus Cham-
pion Fibro Company, defendant ln er¬
ror. In error to tho Clrcult Court of
thc United States for tho Western
District of North Carollna, at Ashe-
vlllo. Oplnlon by Judge Dayton. Al'-
llrmed, wlth costs.

Wllllard M. Harrls, of Phlladelphla,
Pa., was admltted to praetice in thls'
court,
Thc followlng caso was argued:
No. 051. P. Dougherty Company,

owner of stcamtug Dauntloss, versus
Absalom Hlgbee. Cross appeal from
tho Distflct Court at Baltlmore, Md.
Cau.o argued by Arthur D. Fostor, of
Baltlmore, Md., antl Wl L. Williams,
of Norfolk,' Va., for the steamtug
Dauntless, ana by XV. XI. Harrls, ot
Phlladelphla, Pa.. and B. W. and G. T.
Mister, of Baltlmore, Md.. for Absa¬
lom Hlsbee, and submlt tod.
Thc followlng case is ln call to-

duy.
No. 717. Barton W, Kuhn, plalntiff

ln error, vs. Falrmont Coal Company,
defendant ln error, ln error to thc
Clrcult Court at Clarksburg, W. Va.
To be argued hy Homer W. Williams
and Harvcy W. Hnrvey, of Clarksburg,
W,.Va.. for tho plalntiff in error, and
by K. A. Brannon, of Weston, XV. Va.;
Z. T. VInson, of Huntlngton, W. Va.;
ltccso Bllz-ard, of Parkorsbtirg, W.
Va.; John Bassel, of Clarksburg, AV,
Va., an<_ A. 11. Flemlng. of Falrmont,
W. \'a., for tho dofenditnt In error.

\ CASHIER DIES SUDDENLY.
i'.riu'M Oberthirtcr Strlcken Wlth Heart

PHllure Whllo nt Work.
Erno.t Obertlorfor, thlrty-sevp.n ycars old,

rasltlor and boolikuiip.r for Iho L. Shme
Llquot- Company, waa atricKcti wlth luiui-t
fallurn ut 10 o'clock laBt nlght and 'dlofl
two liouis later. Oberdorfcr wtts ou duty
when overcomo by tlie nltack, ""d was r«-
movctl tn u room upstalnt. Ilo was not
thouglil to bo Boriotialy III by tt puyslclui:
who nttend.-d hlm, antl salil hlmsulf thal
he would be on duty agaln lu a (ow mln-
uti-8. Ob«r.dorf,.r was a niitlvi-.of Plsa, :italy
nnd litta out sister llvlng thero.

tiitttiu lllll Metl Depi'CKXt'il.'
y-ISiit'i'lnl IdTlto'i'liiU'S-niUli'itt^i, t.

Raleigh,' N. C. Ma'rt-h 9..Dr. U. F
Dlxon, State AvhtUoi'..' rt-l ui'iied' .to.-da'j.

TO OURI1 A COM) IX ONK DAY
Take I.AXATIVR BHOMO Qulnlno Tublot.

8 Drunitls.a roflinu rnoin-y |f lt fall* to curo
ISiiii XV. UHOVD'a.i.natuiti oa euch -9_, »c,

Get Fads
and Proofs

We want you to satisfy your-
self that our claims of supe-
riority of

The (lable
TNNER-PIMERP*anO
are founded not on our cnthu-
siasm, but on Facts. We want
to prove every statement we

have ever made, and do so to
your entire satisfaction.

Inform Yourself
Quality,, Price, Terms . all

satlsfactory.

PjMefimoPjO.
"HEADQUrVRTErM EVERYTHIK6 MUStCM.*

Trom an ofllclal trlp to Groenshoro
nnd cotton manufacturlng points in
Gaston county, nnd says ho found the
people in flne splrits evcrywhere hc
went except in tho cose of thc cotton
mill men. These, he says, aro deprcss-
ed over tbe situatlon that confronts
them in tlie high prlco of cotton, tho
low prices they aro receivlng for tholr
outputs of cotton yarns, and the stcad-
lly decreaslng market for thelr pro-
ducts.

STRIKE BIEKEHS
Further Importations Liable to

Precipitate Trouble in
Corinth.

Corlnth, X. Y., March 9.Nlne armed
strlkc-brcakors, brought here by the
Intcrnatlonal Paper Company ln the
express car of a regular passengcr
train, wero arrested to-night by the
villago police, charged with carrylng
concealed weapons. They were locKed
up. Thero is a general bellef that any
attempt to Import strlke-breakers on
a large scale wlll be bltterly resented.
and wlll bo suro to provoko troublo,
Twlco thls afternoon dynamlte cart.
rldges were oxploded under a railroad
bridge over whlch strikc-breaKera
must pass to enter Corlnth. The aam
age was sllght, and to-night the aam.
ago has been repalred, and the bridge
is under guard by mllltia.
Four hundred union men ln tno

Fort Edward plant of the company
voted ln mass meeting to-nlgnt to
strlko at 3 o'clock to-morrow after¬
noon. A delegatlon of strikers iett
nere lato to-nlght to intercept a party
of strlke-breakers recruitcd from Wii-
ton. Tho State mllltlamen, who were
brought here from Saratoga to-day, to
prevent further actB of vlolence, guara
the Internatlonal Paper Companys
property to-nlght, but there has beon
no troublo slnce tholr arrlval. Nearly
1,200 men aro now out ln this vlcinlty.
600 here, 300 at Glens Falls, and _00
at South Glens Falls.

."So Demand.. Madc nn Company.
Now York, March 9..A, N. Burbank.

president of tho Internatlonal Paper
Company, issued tho followlng state¬
ment to-night:

"Tho strike at tlie Internatlonal
Paper Company's mill at Corlnth came
without any prelimlnary demands ot
any nature having been made on the
company, nor has any grlevance beon
allcged since.

"On Thursday, March 3, that paper
mill worker who had beon reoprted as
taking some of the company's prop¬
erty without authority from its prem¬
lses was discharged therofor. A. .few
f.apermakers refused to continuc ivork-
ng unle3s thls offender was taken
back. Their places were fllled by
others, and nothing further occurrod
untll Sunday, when all tho men, ex¬
cept foremon and carpenters, voted to
strike. Tho company was thereforc
unable to start its plant on Monday."

Mr. Burbnnk com on to recito tlie
detalls of disturbiinces that havo oc¬
currod, and concludes:

"The Intcrnational I'apor Company
has called upon tlie sheriff of Saratoga
countv for protectlon, and has noti-
fled him that lt wlll hold tho county
responslble for any damago to lts prop¬
erty. The sheriff has accordingtv
swotn. ln armed deputtes, but neverthe-
loss rlotous conditlons prevalled last

J night and to-day. Armed men flllotl
j the streets. Tho Governor has beon
called on for asslstance, tho shcrlfl
having admitted his inablllty to copt
wlth thc situatlon.

"Tho employes at the company's mli:
at Glens Falls, without any demands oi
grievances presented to the company
have been ordered out, and at the mill
at Nlagara -"alls a strlko of some oi
tlie employes !_ also expected. No at-
ternpts have been made to eommunl-
cate wlth tlie ofllcer.. of tho compam
by tlio strikers."

Wlll 1) e in n nd IncreiiN*.
Savannah', Ga., March 9..Promisi

mado by the Ccntral of Goorgla Hall-
way oillclals, ii is stated here, to-day
to tho trainmen of tha system thai
thelr demands for incroased pay, witli-
ln reason, would bo granted, provldot
any other Uirp;o railway system In thc
South wlll mako tho same agreoment
means that nc-jotlations wlll soon b<
oponed by the trainmen in tho omplo.
of tho Southern Railway looklng t<
an increase in their pay.

This was thc statement mado to-
night by a representatlve; of tralnmoi
of the Central of Georgla. whoso com¬
mitteo is now hero.

Thls action on tho part of tho South
ern Railway trainmen, It is sald, wil
awalt the outeomo of tho prosont con
ferences between tho trainmen am
ofllclals of iho Raltlinore and Oh|o
just as soon as tho Baltimore am
Ohio controvorsy ls settled a o'oi.Fer
once wlth Southern Railway ofllclal
wlll bo asked i,y tho Southorn dtstrlo
of the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men and Order of Railway Conductor!
at 'Washlngton.

IXIti til'AKlis t'lUI.Il'S SIIOKS.

N.l.hhurs t'ntuiut Aceoiutt for Kind mi Uunl
of Klver,

¦_ lSl"-'clal io The Timca'.Dtsptilcli'.lpnnvlll.-. Vu. March ..-A pair of chlld'.
?, i, "". f"uni- *.". th'e banks of Un
P! ,.}}.", .,' Dft'l'8dalo, a statlon on .tli.s?u,V,..r u'lwa,*'' "l,om tliU'lVen uiIIob oaseit tms cltj. und elosa by u wlilto Shophon'dog i_ guurainj- tu.w, Tho shvCH W-f» Ul*

coverrd Montlay, and tho roaldenU of that
ncctlon aro at a loss to account for thnlr
prosencn, ns no chlldren aro reported ml-.-
IliK.
Nolghborit have fed tho falthful nnlmni,

who cannot bn Indticod to leavo the ihoni.

Miirrted In Wtinhln.ton,
Marrlnfjo llccnscs wero Issiied In Wfl-hlng-

lon yfstnrtlay to Frank n. nudley aml
Mabel Cl. Dnvls. nnd to Arthur A. Loth and
fli'Aco X\ Phlllips. Both couplcs resldo lu
thla clty. f

OBITUARY
W. II. V. morrls.

W. H. r. Morrls dled ycsterrtay...af-ternoon at his rcsldence, 1710 Park
Avenue, ln tho soventy-flrst yenr of
his age. Ho was secrctarv and treas¬
urer of tho flrm of Jamea N. Boyd &
Co., Inc., tobaeco dealers, antl had
beon closoly Idontined with tho to¬
baeco interosts of Richmond for tho

Vlrgl
Itzorstizors, antl wns i.iior trenaioii. 7Genernl Llndsay Walker's stnff, whleh
commlsslon ho hold until tho close of
the wnr. /
For vears he was treasurer of Oraeo

Eplscopal Church, In which work bo
took the tlecpest Interest.
Ho Is survived hy two sons, George

P. und W. IT. P. Morrls, Jr.. nnd slx
daughters. Besslc, Mary, 'Salllo, Mrs.
B. M. Noltlng. Mrs. R. B. Jones antl
Mrs. C. D. Larus, Jr.

.Mr«. .\nnnl" 1-1. Mnltmrr,
f Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch,]

Snlem, Vn., March 9..Mrs. Nannle 10.
Nlnlngor, wldow of Kov. Chrlstlan
Ninlnger, dled vory suddenly" thls morn¬
lng at 5:30 o'clock at tho rcsldence of
her stm-ln-law, Thomas I. Preston. at
Falrvlew, aged about seventy-four
ycars. Death wns due to heart fallure,
Survlvlng lier are nlne children.Mrs.
Thonins I. Preston, George, Lctcher,
Van Stnples, Harry and Charlie Nlnln¬
gor, of the county; John, of Norfolk.
Va. and Frank, of Brlstol, Tcnn., and
Mls3 Lulle Ninlnger, also of thls t.oun-
tv.boHldes a large number of grand-
i-hlldren nnd great-grandchlldrcn. The
burlal wlll tako placo at Tombstone,
nenr Holllns.

MU-luit-l Ivlxcr.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Spencer. N. C, March 9...Mlchael Kl-
zor, father of M. L IClzor, of Spencor,
dled suddenly nt his homc at Bessemer

DEATHS
BROWN.The death of MRS. LUCY A.
BROWN, and estlmable nnd lovely
Chrlstlan woman, whlcli occurred 011
last Sunday evenlng at 0:20, In tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. O. C.
Wrlght, In Jarratt, Va., has east
over our communlty a pall of sad-
ncss and depresslon. Her llfe ls ln-
terwoven with tho sweetest relations
of home and the noblest works of
Chrlstlan beneficence.tho unvarvlng
comnient heard on every hand was
"u good woman gone."
Mrs. Brown (nee JarratO was the

wldow of Rev. James D. Brown, of
saintod memory, and hor. remo\*al
from our mldst means a dlstlnct loss
to our villago. and partlctilarly to
the church of which she was an ac¬
tive member.
Tho funeral took place from Highllllls BnptlHt Church on TUESDAY

AFTERNOON. The large congrega-tlon present. and the numerous tloral
offerlngs, cvidenced the high esteer.-
In which sho was held. The servlces
were conducted hy her pastor. the
Rev. R. H. A» nlte, asslsted by Dr.
AVilllam H. Pllcher, Rev. Ilugh Smitti
and Rev. R. W. Bagwoll. all of whom
paid lieautlful tributcs to her Chrls¬
tlan character.
To tho loved ones she left behlna

the loss ls Irreparablo; ln the home
clrclo tho vacant chair can never
be tlled. Three chlldren survlvo
her.Emma, the wlfo of Dr. O. C.
Wrlght, Mlss Bcssyc and Mr. C. M.
Brown.

C A R RI N G T O N.Dled, Wednesday,
March 0, at his home, Greenwich,
Princo Wllllam county, Va., the REV.
A. B. CARRINGTON.

FERGUSSON.Dled. at the rcsldence
of her daughter, Mrs. Llnda S. Rlch¬
ardson, 811 North Twenty-alxth
Street, Tuesday. March S, 1910. at
3:15 A. M., MARY ELI55ABETH FER¬
GUSSON, in tho seventy-ninth year
of her ago.
Funeral from the above rcsldonc.

THURSDAY MORNING at 11 o'clock.
By request, no flowers.

HARTSHORN.Dled, Monday, Marcn
7, at her rcsldence, LKNA EMMA,
the beloved wlfe of Stcwart H. Harts-
Jaorn, Short Hills, N. J., and eldest
daughter of Henry F. W. Southern
of thls clty; aged thlrty-nve ycars.

KTNG.Dled, at the rcsldcnco of hts
daughter. Mrs. J. H. Gibson. HU
Beverly Street, March 0, 1910. at S;30
A. M., JOHN J. KING. .

Funeral from Plne Street Baptlst
Church THIS (Thursday) AFTER¬
NOON at 4 o'clock. Friends and ac-
qualntanees or the famlly are rc-
spectfully invltcd to attcnd.

KENDRICK.Dled, at Memorlal Hospl¬
tal, Wednesday morning, March 9,
at 3 o'clock, WILLIAM E. KEN¬
DRICK, son, of AVilllam Meade and
Anne Sumpter Kendrick, ln the
llfty-nlnth year of his age. Ho was
born in Lynchburg, A'a.. and had been
ln decllnlng hcaith for several years.
He was. takon suddenly IU Sunday
afternoon wlth pneumonla. He
leaves a wlfe and four chlldren.two
daughters, Inez and Margaret Ken¬
drick, and two sons. A'lvlan and Nor¬
wood Kendrick; also a stepdaugh-
ter, Miss Camille AVintcrsmith, to
mourn their loss.

Funoral from his lato rcsldence,
711 East Franklin Streot. TO-
DAY (Thursday) at 3 o'clock.
Burlal private.

I.I-AVIS.The funeral of JAMES TAt>
LOR LEWIS?, son of Louvinia Lewts,
will hc from Mooro Street Baptlst
Church. AVcst Lelgh Street, FRIDAY
MORNING at 11 o'clock.

MORRIS.TMeU, at his late rcsldence,
1710 Park Avenue, AVedncsday after¬
noon, AV. 11. P. MORRIS.
Funeral from rcsldence FRIDA".

MORNING at IX o'clock. Interment
private.

SIIARP.Dled, at 2 o'clock yesterday
mornlng, at St. Luke's Hospltal,
MRS. MARY NORVELL SHARP, th*
wlfe of Mr. .lamos AV. Sharp. Mrs,
Sharp, who was a daughter of thc
lato Dr. AV. Lelgh Burton, was opor-
nted on last Frlday night for appon-
dicitls, and appoared to bo falrly
woll, but Tuesday night thero was
a suddon change for the worse, nnO
tho ond soon camo, Bosldo her hus-
hand, who is a popular,and well-
known business man.socretary anS
treasurer of Cottrell Saddlery Com¬
pany.Mrs. Sharp leaves four chil¬
dren.two sons and two daughters.
Tho funoral wlll occttr THIS AF¬

TERNOON at '1 o'clock from St
james Eplscopal Church, nnd tho In¬
terment wlll ho at Hollywood.

Thm?Pa!e?
All run down, easily tired, thin, pale,
nervous? And do not know what to
take? Then go direct to your doctor.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's nbn-alco-
holic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol. No
stimulation. A blood purifler, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid to
digestion, makes the blood rich.
Consult your doctorfreely about medicalmah
Urs. He known. Truil hlm. Do at hc says.

IiOW-lI. *.-.-¦ I
¦ . ia__.ini ¦¦!

OfadJUteJm .laj>&\faatian^
LOST,' BWTWE13N IsiML^M 1> .¦':¦.-iW

o'clook, huly's solid gold watoh, wltl
Blaiicho E, 'rignor, 2900 E. Broad, or
insido of case, Roward. Fiione Mad-
lao« .486£--*

Apollinaris,£ "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATER&" *..

The Carbonate of Soda
which is its natural and chief constituent

is the sworn enemy '

of Gout, Rheumatism and Indigestion;
ul ' ¦.¦¦

News of Mancheater
Manchester IJiiroau. Tlmes-Dlspntch.

110- ilull tr.-< t.
Mrs. James XV. Durham, wlfo of tho Rev.

J. XV. Durham, of tlils clty. Is thn dl.lln-
Kiilsiiod cilltor of tho woman's pase of tlio
"ilardy Annual," whlch mado lts fou'th
appearnncn Monday afternoon nt the Wo¬
man's Club. One Of tho features of thls
tmgo ls nn cxceptlonally elever paroily on
Brownlng'it. "Thc riod I'lpcr of llamlln."
Mrs. Durham ls a I'h. D. from Ctilcaito
Unlverslty, niul is well known ns u leclwer
of much chnrm niul force. i

Tlio followlng wlll tako pnil In tlie rn-

tertnlnmont ut iho Hlgh ,-ichool Uulldlnir
Frlday for tho plono fund: Misses Biilu
Bnlley, I-'lorcnc.- Dasery, tlm Lllly Quartel
of Itlchmond. Mrs. Allen I'cltlffr.w. MlM
-larn-Mlm- .valkcr. Mrs. Ilailey Shlflfltt,
MIbs lln-el Croolta nnd th.. Illfih .Sctiool
rtlou Club* The rollowlnn; lllustintcd son^..,
wlll bo purt of the ehtertalnmem; "BelU_.j
Bld A'WfC," "Anulo I.aurl..' "l_ov_'_ Oid.
Swcct Song," "Blocp, Little llaby of Mln.V*
"School Days," nnd last, but not lenst. tbe
"Topsy Turvoy" sdns by s-vcral chlldron.

Councllmaii 3. XV. Snelllngs, of thc CHy
Assembly: wlll tender hls reslgnatlon at tho
next mci-Unc of the body. Thls wns an.

nounced nt tho mectliiB lost Tusdcy nlchl.
Mr. Hnctllngs's work nccrssllntcs hls r.-

tirlrnf from ihe Aest-mhly. wher. he has al-
wavs been held In hlgh csl.rm f"- '»¦
sra'l ln all niHUc.-__iertninliiB to tlio wcl-
fare oc thc clty.

A church sale wlll be held to-morrow
afternoon from 2 lo 8 o'clock nt thc hoina
of Mrs. XV, O. Burch, 1900 Evcrrlt Str._t,
for thc bonefit of tlie Asbur. Churcli par-
aona.c fund.

A specln! and Important meetins of Man-
chester Lodge; No. II, A.. I'. and A, M.
was hcld last nlBht at S o'clock In tbe Ma¬
sonic Hall at IJull Strcot and Couardln
Avcnu..

The Stonewall Jnckson Aciie of I..._!»s
met last night.

t, -

Tlio fun.ral of Mrs. Mary J. Tolby. fifty-
nv« y.'Rrs old. wtf.j of James ti. Tolby. who

Clty Sunday morning. Jle was for more
than a uuartcr of a century champlon
ot the temperance causc In Uaston
county, and hls fjrundchlldren, ot.whlch
he has forty-one llving, carrled the
temperance banner at hls funeral,
whlch was hcld near Bessemer Clty
Monday. He was also a prominent
Confederate vcteran. lle was sixty-:
elght years old, and Is survlved by a

wldow, six sona and four daughters.
_It__ Mnrthn Ilnnr.

[Speclal to The Tlmes.DIsputch.l
South Boston. Va. March »..Ml_a

Martha Bane. aKcd sevt-nly-llvc vcars,
dl^d at her home near thls pluce earl>
thls morning from the offects of a

stroke of paralysis received a month
ago. Sho was thc daughter of the late
Mathew VV. Bane, of Vernon Hlll. Sho
ls survlved by two brothers.-I*afaye-te
Bane, ot Sln.al. and Danlel Bane, of
Faces.

Mtan llenrleita Skldiuore.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]

Frederlcksburg, Va.. March '¦>¦.Miss
llcnriotta Skldinore, an aged woman

of thls clty, dled at the desidenec here
ot John B 1-arkln, of pncumonla, aged
seventy-flve years. She had lived ln
tho famlly for iirty years, and was a

member of the Mcthodist Church.
Mrs. Mary Hcllljs.

I_p. clal to Thc Timcs-Di-patclw]
Sallsbury. N. C. March 0..Mrs.

Mary Ilclllg. aged seventy-four
years, died at her home in this clty
Monday afternoon. followlng a long
Ulness. Sho Is survlved by one brother
and two sisters, also one son, Allen
Hollig. and flve daughters. The fun¬
eral was held at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. near Suliebury, this afternoon,

.Saleiu ".Vllilcr.
[Spe-ial to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Kinston-Saleni. N. C March 9..Sa-
lem Wllder, at one tlme connected
with Biit.t-rkk, New York, puhlisher...
and tho author of several books. dled
hero last night, aged ctglUy-cight
years. Ho came South ten years ago,
'in the intereK: of hls health. Tho re-

maius will bc sent to "Winchestcr.
Masa., his nativo home, for interment.

Mrs. Ell/.nlieth VottiuBliaiu.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Cape Charles, Va., Marcli 9..Mrs.
Eli_abeth >'ottingham. aged elghty-
two years. wldow of XVm. G. Nottlng¬
ham,vof Bayview, d'-d }lt t,-r* home ol
her son, James Nottlngham. last even¬

ing ot pneumonia, followlng a long

Clear,
Steady
Eye

When Glasses are needed uso thoso that wlll
givc correct vislon and a clear, steady eye. Our
expert sorvlco Insure. that whlch is safest and
best at lowest charges. Brescriptlon work is our

spcclallty. Complete optical manufacturing plant
on tlie premlses, Mall orders recelvo prompt at¬
tentlon.

The S. Galeski Optical Company,
Main and
Eighth

Broad and
Third

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.

COUPON OUT

ffousehoid Premium Coupon
MARCH 10, 1910.

NOTICE..A complete set consists of 30 cou-

^pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
date will be accepted in each set. You can begin
saving on any date, just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start.

dl«d ln plttaburg Tueaday mornlng, wlll
iiiko pliici at 10 o'clock thls mornlng from
Rner-d Hoort t.'hurch, Fotirteenth and
I'erry Htrveta. Thn burlal wlll bc In Maury
C.metarV. Thn horty arrlved In thla clty at
11 o'clock vratunlay mornlng nnd was takvn
to thn homo ot her brother. XV. W. Cralg,
W Woat Twdfth Streot. Sho ltnvca, bealdca
thla brother. two other brothers, Ocorg-
E.. ot Mancheator, aud Samuel B., ot Illch-
mond.

A. P. Jenaen, of Ilnll-boro, Chestereflld
county, wns h<-UI-up In Cheat.rft.ld county
Tueynliiy nlght antl robbed of a hand.om.
bultnl.i robn and nn overcoat. Mr. Jati.en
tinil ble n(t|.-|. * in a wagon wlion au-jtli.-r
wngoti, occupled l>y a whlto man and u.

negro, pn»Hcit by. One ot tho men Jumped
out nnd gmbboil the robn nnd ovcrcoat aiul
whlppnd the mtili-a Into n gallop before Mr.
.Iins.-ti could recovor from his aurprlae.
Every effort poaslbl« is belng made to »p-
prt-lK-ntl the. robbera.

Thero wlll be a mtetlng of Joe Jonnaion
Cnmp. (Jonfcdcrato Y'cicrnna, to-tnorroxr
nl-)>(. Ev*ry member Is retiue-ted to in»
preaent.

Hiigh Noot, of Harrlsburg, N. C.» ap-n%i
Stinduy ln thu clty vlslting frienda.

Mleaca J'altle and Annle bncy, of t-yiitm*
burtr. nro tbe gucats of thelr alatcr, _Ira,
T. M. Kciidloy.

Mrs. A. Cinrcnco Atklna left ye-terau-
for Wcat Virginia, trherd ahe wlll vlelt i.u-
tivea.

Mlsa Marle Dti A'al's condltlon l» mo.t

gratlfylng.

Mr. and Mra. .1. H. Bhotwell _nd daug.«.
ter, Eather. have moved to Hanover An.
r.ti,. Richmond.

Mra. S. II. Bemlaa returned home Mtm-
day irom New Orloani. wnere abe has oecn
vlaltlng relatlvea for aeveral weeks.

Mlaa Netai fioodaon. of Morrlatown. T»nn,
who hns bec-n the gueat of Miss Annle Lee.
Uland. haa returned home.

lllness. She was one of tho oldest
cltizens of Northampton county.

Mr-. Jnne Ctilcmnu.
(Special to The Tlrnes-DI-patch.]

SallKbury, N. C, Marcli 9..Mrs. .lana
Coleman. wldow of Dr. John Coleman,
of Rockwell. Rowan county, dled sud¬
denly al her home at Rockwell at a

late hour. She was the mother of K.
lt. C. Hambley. and was scveniy-clgl.it
years old.

Alfrcd D. .Mlllcer.
(Special to Tlie Times-Dispatch. I

Suffolk. Va.. March 9..Alfred D.
Mllteer, fifty-ftve years old, formerly a
merchant, and executlv© commlttee-
man of Nansemond county, dled to-day
in Gary, Ind., as the result of an auto-
moblle accldcnt yesterday. His fa¬
ther. wldow and elght chlldren survlve
hlm.

l.ron A. Pnlroer.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.l

Salem. A'a.. Murch 9..News haa boen
received In Salem of the death ln Buf-
falo, N. A*., of Leon R. Palmer. n for¬
mer resldent of thls city and a nephew
of E. M. Worden.

A. FACT
ABOCT THE "BLUES"

What ls known as the "Blues"
ls leldora occosloncd by actual exist-
bg external conditions, but in t h e

great majority of cases by . dLs-
ordorcd UVER. ^

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demon.tra-
ted by trying a cour*e of

Theycontrolsnd regulate the UVER.
They bringbopeandbouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elutlc-
Ity to the body.
TAKE WO SURRTITUTE-


